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Celebrating World Book Day and the Grand Opening of Our School Library!

Today marked a truly magical occasion at The Royal School, as we celebrated World
Book Day alongside the grand opening of our eagerly anticipated school library. The
corridors were abuzz with excitement as pupils and staff alike gathered to embark on
a literary adventure like no other.

Adding to the enchantment were our special visitors: Alice, the Cheshire Cat, and the
White Rabbit from Lewis Carroll's timeless classic, "Alice in Wonderland." Their
presence truly brought the magic of literature to life, inspiring imaginations and
igniting a love for storytelling.

Pupils eagerly explored the shelves, discovering worlds of wonder, mystery, and
adventure. From beloved classics to modern masterpieces, our library is now a
treasure trove of knowledge and imagination, ready to be explored by all.

A special thank you to Mrs Green and Mrs Bates who made this day possible, from our
dedicated staff who worked tirelessly to bring our library to fruition, to our special
visitors who added a touch of whimsy to our celebrations.

Happy reading!



The Wolverhampton Swimming Gala took place on Tuesday 27th Feb.
7 Schools took part from across the city.

Girls Royal School B team 6th place
Girls Royal School A team 3rd place

Boys Royal School B team 7th place
Boys Royal School A team 3rd place

Gavin got 2nd in Backstroke 25M
Milan 1st in Backstroke 25M

Ethan  1st in Front Crawl 25M
Jasmine  2nd in Front Crawl 25M

Krishan 3rd Breaststroke 25M

It was a very exciting gala, the pupils
enjoyed cheering on their team. 

Well done all that took part, you presented
the school well and showed our school

values!

Mrs Sohal. 

Craft & Chat 
Wednesday  27th March to

Wednesday 3rd April
Wolverhampton Art Gallery 



Head Teacher Awards 

We are thrilled to shine a spotlight on some
exceptional pupils who have recently been awarded
Head Teacher stickers from none other than Mrs.
Jefferson herself! 

These stickers are a symbol of outstanding effort,
dedication, and achievement, and we couldn't be
prouder of our talented pupils

Let's give a round of applause to:
Ifza H - 1ER
Sehjj P - 1ER
Ramiro P - 1ER
Thomas A 3KM
Leo G 3KM
Noa Abbas 3KM
Amaya S 4HE
Hargun C 4HE
Jesus J-P 4HE
Ayva L - 4HE
Zanisha P - 4HE
Naomi N - 4HE



We are delighted to extend an invitation to you for a free workshop hosted by the
City of Wolverhampton, aimed at providing insights into how the UK education

system works. This workshop is designed to offer parents a comprehensive
understanding of the UK education system, its structure, curriculum, assessment

methods, and opportunities available for your child's educational journey. Whether
you're new to the system or seeking clarification on certain aspects, this

workshop promises to be enlightening and informative.
 



Important Dates Sporting Fixtures

12th March 24 Y4 Netball v WGS (A)
13th March 24 Yr 6 Rugby v Packwood (A)

U11 Rugby 7's Tournament @ Packwood Haugh

Last week saw the U11's brave stiff competition at the Packwood Haugh rugby 7's
tournament. We played 4 matches against really experienced independent school sides. 

Our first game against, hosts, Packwood, was a baptism of fire, with Packwood quickly
beating us with a succession of tries. The Royal rallied well in the second half and nearly
achieving a winning comeback, to lose 3 tries to 4.

Birkenhead were a well drilled side and demonstrated how to play at the next level. Their
smooth passing game kept us constantly on the back foot. Johnny, however still managed
to score us 2 consolation tries. 

Prestfelde, who went on to win the tournament, were a slick operation and this was a very
one-sided affair, leaving us utterly defeated and in no doubts who the champions would be.

Terra Nova School worked us hard from the off, but we came back stoically showing huge
vigor in tackles and rucks.

Captain, Dexter led the side well throughout the day. In the face of so many defeats the boys
did really well to remain upbeat and showed great resilience. Johnny's try scoring runs were
exceptional throughout the day. Austin, who was making a debut on the rugby field put in
several excellent tackles. There was some excellent defense made throughout the games
but Seb and Sukhraj did particularly well.

Try scorers: Johnny (6), Seb (2)
Player of the Tournament: Johnny
Tackler of the tournament: Johnny

U11 Rugby 7's Tournament @ Packwood
Haugh



Last week, Year 6 were transported to Mexico. They explored the culture, history and read myths. 

In the culture room they listened to mariachi music, learnt the Mexican hat dance, spoke in Spanish
(Buenos Noches) and made authentic guacamole. 
Mexican Hat Dance (Jarabe Tapatio) (youtube.com)

In the history room, the children researched what a traditional Mayan town would have looked like
including pyramids. They then were able to build 3D models of these towns. 
mayan town - Search Images (bing.com)

In the English room, the children read myths that Mayan communities built their beliefs upon. They
re-write them as playscripts and acted them out. 
Mayan Mythology - History of Ancient Maya Myths and Mayan Mythology (mayansandtikal.com)

It was a fun day and by the end Year 6 were very enthusiastic about Mexico. 
Que tengáis un buen fin de semana

On Saturday, 2nd March 2024 marked an amazing achievement in the world of dance as Thomas
and his exceptional dance team clinched victory at the prestigious WDO World Formation
Championship held at the iconic Blackpool Tower Ballroom.

Join us in applauding Thomas and his dance team for their outstanding accomplishment.

Year 6 Hola 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DCGms1r5hqdA&data=05%7C02%7Cnb%40theroyal.school%7C54772909094a433da0d908dc3870bdfd%7C9ddd28e39b2949f88188d5c6528c0f4b%7C0%7C0%7C638447304102307668%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=d9PIvkAldtFMOeD59a9xkL4HUNv4cpsfBOAW%2BpIIcnk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bing.com%2Fimages%2Fsearch%3Fview%3DdetailV2%26ccid%3DveN0U4RP%26id%3D9FFED5ED9C6272B85E4A59ED6BBE979BA23746E2%26thid%3DOIP.veN0U4RP_FTtEGMSJaipxQHaEm%26mediaurl%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fi.pinimg.com%252f736x%252f45%252fb1%252f83%252f45b183aba24f2a3447ef432ece2c2de2.jpg%26cdnurl%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fth.bing.com%252fth%252fid%252fR.bde37453844ffc54ed10631225a8a9c5%253frik%253d4kY3opuXvmvtWQ%2526pid%253dImgRaw%2526r%253d0%26exph%3D457%26expw%3D736%26q%3Dmayan%2Btown%26simid%3D608038890124690686%26FORM%3DIRPRST%26ck%3D680277565A8D2B36942CE986D4ED6528%26selectedIndex%3D6%26itb%3D0%26ajaxhist%3D0%26ajaxserp%3D0&data=05%7C02%7Cnb%40theroyal.school%7C54772909094a433da0d908dc3870bdfd%7C9ddd28e39b2949f88188d5c6528c0f4b%7C0%7C0%7C638447304102318378%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=s2Td9Tmyk0BK6RWTkSudTKooPKSDBEdjVuCnpCo7trc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmayansandtikal.com%2Fmayan-mythology%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cnb%40theroyal.school%7C54772909094a433da0d908dc3870bdfd%7C9ddd28e39b2949f88188d5c6528c0f4b%7C0%7C0%7C638447304102327224%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=sDsWhaoKgB05PZQpn4nEXoGlG3w22529rglfYQNvqZA%3D&reserved=0


 

Council launches Easter and Eid appeal for city's care leavers 

The City of Wolverhampton Council’s Reach Leaving Care Team are aiming to make 
it an egg-cellent Easter and exciting Eid for the city's care leavers this year. 
And to do so, they are calling on residents and businesses to support their annual 
appeal to buy gifts which will be distributed to care leavers over Easter and during 
Eid. 

They have developed an Amazon Wish List in conjunction with care leavers which 
includes a range of items like Easter Eggs, well-being gifts, and Eid-related presents 
for people to choose from. 

To get involved is easy – people can simply visit https://bit.ly/careleaverswishlist and 
purchase the item or items they would like to donate. The Reach Leaving Care Team 
will then deliver them to the young people in time for Eid and Easter. 

Alongside the online wish list, the Reach Leaving Care Team will also be hosting a 
physical collection point where people can donate any chocolate eggs or gifts they 
would like to share. It is available at The Oasis Hub, 73-75 Willenhall Road WV1 
2HW, every Thursday from 1pm to 6pm until 27 March. 
Councillor Chris Burden, Cabinet Member for Children and Young People, said: “The 
Reach Leaving Care Team support over 400 young people across the city and want 
to make sure each and every young person has a gift from the council, their 
Corporate Parent, this Easter and Eid. 
“We know times are tough for people right now, but please make a donation if you 
possibly can.” 

Issued by the City of Wolverhampton Council’s Corporate
Communications Team. 
For more information, please call 01902 555439. 
More news from the City of Wolverhampton Council is available at:
www.wolverhampton.gov.uk/news 
www.twitter.com/wolvescouncil
www.facebook.com/wolverhamptontoday
www.youtube.com/wolverhamptontoday 

On Friday 15th March we will join thousands of schools up and down
the country coming together to spread joy, have fun and raise money
for those who need it most. This year for Red Nose Day, children are
invited to attend school wearing red. We ask that a small donation is

made via school gateway

Red noses will be on sale at Primary Reception from Monday 11th
March at the cost of £2.00

We look forward to what will be a super day of both raising
awareness and raising funds for an amazing cause. 

https://bit.ly/careleaverswishlist
http://www.wolverhampton.gov.uk/news
http://www.wolverhampton.gov.uk/news
http://www.wolverhampton.gov.uk/news
http://www.twitter.com/wolvescouncil
http://www.facebook.com/wolverhamptontoday
http://www.youtube.com/wolverhamptontoday
http://www.youtube.com/wolverhamptontoday


Year 4 Netball

On Thursday 29th February, Year 4 netball teams played against Birchfield school.

A team drew 1-1
B team lost 1-0

Players of the match: Sienna and Minoli

Well done everyone!

Year 5 Hockey

On Thursday 29th February, Year 5 hockey teams played against Tettenhall College.

A team lost 10-2
B team won 5-3

Well done to everyone!

Players of the match:
Aurora and Imogen



We are thrilled to announce that The Royal School Wolverhampton has been recognised with the FFT
National School Attendance Award, placing us among the top 25% of primary schools nationwide for

our exceptional attendance record! This remarkable achievement reflects the dedication and
commitment of our entire school community - Pupils, staff, and parents alike. It is a testament to the

importance we place on regular attendance and its impact on academic success and overall pupil
well-being. We extend our heartfelt gratitude to all parents and guardians for your ongoing support in

ensuring that our pupils attend school regularly and punctually. Your partnership is invaluable, and
together, we continue to foster a culture of excellence and achievement.



World Book Day 2024


